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7 North Street, Nannup, WA 6275

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 865 m2 Type: House

Jess Tucker

0897561234

https://realsearch.com.au/7-north-street-nannup-wa-6275
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-tucker-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-south-west-central


$449,000

Have you been looking for the quintessential Nannup home? We offer an inviting 3 x 2 character cottage just off the main

street of Nannup. Set on 865m2 backing onto a beautiful wetland that you can view from your back deck. This provides an

attractive aspect, your very own wildlife observation deck perfect for BBQ's and morning coffees to sit back and relax.

With the cottage set back from the road providing privacy and a large, fenced yard to enjoy and continue with veggie

gardens or fruit trees, a canvas that is ready for you to put your own stamp on. Once inside the cottage you are greeted

with a country feel and style throughout with feature panelled walls and traditional layout with the large kitchen adjacent

to the designated dining space and then into the loungeroom, all creates a nice family flow from room to room. Two

further spaces that can extend the living through the home is the sunroom at the front of the home and a separate cosy

room which offers a place for a casual retreat or a perfect study. The main bedroom is a large space to relax plus two

further bedrooms and two bathrooms for the family to share. With a neutral palette and easy-care flooring throughout its

ready for an easy-care home or perfect getaway! Plus shed with water tank aside and a solar power system to help keep

the bills down! This home has the Nannup feel and will be one that will appeal to many, get in touch with Jess Tucker at

Ray White South West Central for your private viewing.


